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THfIE

Fanning Miii,
-0-

The Simpiest, Lightest Running, the Fastest Cleaner, and Most Durable
Fanning, iii in America. Thousands will testify to, their Superiority.

We deliver them freight paid at any station.

MNANUFACTURED BY

E. L. Goold & Go., Brantford,
Ontario, Canada.

SPECIAL. SUFFsOLK LoDGrn, OAKVILLr, Jan. 2nd, 1886.
DEii SÎL--I enclose cheque inI matent of FanuingMiU, I arn qtesatisfied ivith the machine,

it is quite the best 1 have seen, and 1h lave tried a good rnany. Yours8 faithfuily,
gar Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts. GEORGE BUNBER.Y.

YOUR NAME I8 WANTED
to appear in the Ainorican Bee-Koeper's Directory. The Directory will be a neat hand
book containing the naines and addresses of Bee-Keepers in the United States and Foreign
countries. Send us 10 cte. and have your narne appear in this book, and by so doing you
wvill receive circulars fromn dealers and thereby hecorne posted as to, where you can do the
best. You cannot invesB ton cents better than by having your naine print, in this book.

To thoso who send thoir naine to, be publishod in this book must enclose ton ients ; -write
your naine, post-office directions, county and state. Write how many colonies of bees you
hiave and your average yiold of honey, so, that wo may properly rate you. Aleo state, the
varietyof bees you prefer, whether ltalians, Carniolans or other breeds. This work is in-
tended to fîtl a long feit want axnong Bee-Keepers and by the co-oporation of ail, a good work
can ho accornplished.

A department will ho, reserved in this hand book for the narnes of Apiarian Supply Dealers
and queen breeders, and two linos wiil ho allowed thora giving roora for thoir naine, address
and business and will be inserted for 25 conte.

A lirnited arnount of display advertIsements wIll ho inserýed at the following rates:
1 page, 60 lines,$12.O0. ý- page, 30 lines,$9.00 j page, 15 linea,85.25 jpage, 71-2 lines,$3.0O.

Space inay ho ordered now, and it wil be reserved. No pay asked until proof is sont.
The size of the book will ho 5x7 incheg, neatly printed and hound. A space wiil ho loft

by each naine for a nienorandum. The namoes wiIl ho printed in aiphahotical ordor. Be-
sides being an acurate index te, active Bee-Keepers, giving thoir naines, addresses, and almoat
a report of their business, the hook wil also, contain a dictionary of Beo-Keepers' impleinente
and descriptions of the varlous races of bees tegether with autographs of our more prorni-
nent and scientiflo apiarists. You cannot afford to, miss having your naine in this book.
.Addres3.t 4 pje,

J. 13 MASON & SONS, Mechanio Falls, Me.

1881.


